Applying is easy....

**Step 1:**
After being accepted to the college. Pay your acceptance deposit.

**Step 2:**
Once available, complete the housing application, Residence Area Occupancy Agreement (RAOA) on Self-Service THD.

**Step 3:**
Wait to hear back from Residence Life about the next step in the Housing Assignment Process (HAP).
At MCLA, we believe that living on campus sets the stage for student learning. Our on-campus housing provides a living environment conducive to academic pursuits, personal growth, and making new friends (and memories).

**Area Coordinators**
Each of our residence areas has an Area Coordinator (AC) who lives on campus. They are professional staff members who are responsible for the day to day operations of a residence area and supervise the staff that work in the area.

**Resident Advisors**
Each of our areas is staffed with Resident Advisors (RAs). These are fellow students who are there to help students get involved, build community through programming, and ensure the safety of the residential community. The paraprofessionals are a great resource for all students.

**Our Residence Areas**

**Hoosac Hall**

*About*
Hoosac Hall is a traditional residence hall. There are seven floors with doubles and a limited number of singles. Each floor has three bathrooms and two lounges. Alcohol is not permitted in Hoosac Hall.

*Who can live there?*
First Year Students, Transfers & Returning Students

**Flagg Townhouses**

*About*
Flagg Townhouses are an apartment style complex. Four to six students share a full kitchen, living/dining area with private bathrooms in each apartment. Alcohol is permitted only in approved apartments.

*Who can live there?*
Transfers & Returning Students

**Berkshire Towers**

*About*
Berkshire Towers is a suite-style building. Each floor has three suites with three to five bedrooms, a bathroom and lounge. There double rooms and a limited number of singles. Alcohol is not permitted in this building.

*Who can live there?*
First Year Students, Transfers & Returning Students

*Berkshire Towers is currently off-line.*

---

**Helpful Information**

**Meal Plans**
All students living on campus are required to have a meal plan. For more information please visit the Campus Dining page on our website.

**Accommodations**
If you are in need of housing accommodations all students must go through Disability Resources. If an accommodation is approved, Residence Life & Housing works with the student to meet their needs.

**Parking on Campus**
Parking is available to students on campus on a first come first serve basis. Students must apply for a parking permit with Public Safety. There is a fee to park on campus that is due each semester.